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TWW MEETING on ZOOM 
WEDNESDAY 2/10 @ 7 PM

Cool Civics - Reinventing San Jose

with founder Mary Jessie Celestin

Cool Civics - Reinventing the San Jose Community for the Future
Our speaker this month is San Jose Strong Founder Mary Jessie Celestin.
Launched in 2020, this grassroots organization is dedicated to helping each
citizen belong and thrive by having access to all the tools and resources to:

understand the San Jose
landscape
make their voice heard

Sylvie Hurat <sylviehurat@gmail.com>

TWW 2/10/21 Mtg- SJ Youth Activist Speaker 
1 message

Kjirste and Karla and the TWW/Indivisible - Los Gatos team <tww.losgatos@gmail.com> Sat, Feb 6, 2021 at 8:22 PM
Reply-To: tww.losgatos@gmail.com
To: sylviehurat@gmail.com
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benefit the community

Bio: A senior engineering major at Harvey Mudd College, Mary has her sights
on redesigning the modern day city through smart infrastructure and innovative
products. She interns at an additive manufacturing engineering startup and a
smart cities podcast team. In her free time, she pursues music, fantasy writing,
developing and teaching STEM curriculum, running and jump roping.

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84393326341?pwd=
WGYxMWwza2VZS1pNT01EcW1HN29rUT09 

Meeting ID: 843 9332 6341 
Passcode: 945086 

One tap mobile 
+16699009128,,83990538663#,,,,,,0#,,207004# US (San Jose) 
+13462487799,,83990538663#,,,,,,0#,,207004# US (Houston) 

Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Dear TWW/Indivisible-LG members, 

So nice to wake up now without fear that a new crisis or outrage awaits!
However, we can not become complacent. Remember how fired up we were 4
years ago when Trump was elected? Well that is what his supporters are
feeling now. They are calling our representatives. We cannot rest on our recent
laurels.  

Biden and Harris need our support. The country is still in a crisis of democracy.

https://twwlg.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed8b4727a07ab524e5cbb1c4f&id=687c10b1b4&e=523a489363
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We need to get Covid under control. Getting you, your friends, and family
everywhere vaccinated is so important. See below for ways to sign up to help
with the vaccination effort. Sign up for 5 Calls too and make it your weekly habit
to call your members of congress. Come to our meeting and get inspired by
Mary Jessie Celestin. 

If you have not already done so.... Please fill out our survey!

Karla Albright (408-666-6426) and Kjirste Morrell

Upcoming

Feb 7    2021 Sister District Summit,  9 am-1:30 pm Sign up

Feb 17  Reading & Discussion Group 7-9 pm

Feb 24  Action Night 6:30- 8:30 pm

Mar 3    EA Meeting 6-8 pm

Mar 10  TWW General Meeting 7-9 pm

Mar 17  Zoom Happy Hour  5:00 pm

Mar 24  Action Night 6:30-8:30 pm

Actions 
 

*1. Sister District Summit Feb 7 9 am-1:30 pm Sign up here 

*2. Sign up for impeachment messaging guidance Monday, 2/8, 11 am.
Adam Schiff, Jiggy & others. 

*3. Sign up to help get people vaccinated! Volunteer at vaccination sites,
Covid testing sites, or for other public health initiatives in Santa Clara county. 

*4. Sign up to get a vaccine, if eligible. Or notified when you are able to get
one. 

*5. Submit a public comment to Facebook against allowing Trump back on

https://twwlg.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed8b4727a07ab524e5cbb1c4f&id=2b5475b979&e=523a489363
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the platform. (Due by Feb 12) 

*6. Share your story on how the pandemic and delayed relief has affected you
to help the DNC uplift personal voices of people frustrated with Republican
roadblocks. Email or submit video. 
 

Other reading/listening/watching

1. The Secret History of the Shadow Campaign that Saved the 2020 Election
(Time magazine) 

2. 37th Annual MLK Jr Convocation & speakers on civil rights. (UC Santa Cruz,
free - Feb 12) 

3. DNC recommendations for all of us on combating online disinformation
(many useful links) 
 
* designates actions easy to do from home

Reading and Discussion Group 
First Meeting Feb 17 on Zoom 

Email Tina for invitation 

Topic for Feb 17: Republican Obstructionism in Congress and how to
deal with it

Recommended Podcast of the Week 

American Fascism is not going away 

A conversation with Yale's Jason Stanley about the latent pathologies in
American politics.

mailto:digitalorganizing@dnc.org?subject=How%20the%20pandemic%20and%20delayed%20relief%20affected%20me
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Our voice is our power 
Call your representatives to amplify your power. 

Download the 5 Calls app which makes it EASY to call. 
CALL OFTEN. 

Our members of Congress NEED and want to hear from us.

Call for assistance/volunteers

TWW/I - LG Slack: Stay Current on Slack! 

Want the latest intel? Or have an item for the newsletter? Join our workspace here: twwi-

lg.slack.com or ask Kjirste for an invitation.

Website Reminder:

Check out our updated website, (https://www.twwlg.org)!  Sylvie has
taken over adding to our website, Thank you! To access the members

section, just make a request on the website.

Direct link to Advisory Board member contact info

Facebook Group

Lending Library 

Monthly Meetings 

2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

(Check FB or minutes for location)
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Links (download files)

Action Night 1/27/21 Slides

Copyright © 2021 TWW/Indivisible-LG, All rights reserved.  
You are receiving this email because you opted in via our website or at one of our events.  

Our mailing address is:  
TWW/Indivisible-LG

110 Clover Way
Los Gatos, CA 95032

Add us to your address book
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